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Key Definitions
Concealed Firearm: A loaded or unloaded
handgun carried on or about a person

completely or mostlv concealed from vieu
of the public or on or about a person u'ithin a
vehicle. No "open carry."

llandgun: Any device which is designed to
expel a projectile or projectiles by the action
of an cxplosion. expansion of gas, or escape of
gas that is designed to be held and fired by the

use of a single hand.

Handgun does not include:
. A stun gun or taser
o A machine gun
o A short barreled rifle or shotgun
. n ny pncumatic gun. spring gun.

paint ballgun or B-B gun that expels
a single globular projectile not
exceeding .l 8 inch in diameter. or
*'hich has a maximum muzzle velocity
of less than 700 feet per second, or
u'hich expels breakable paint balls
containing washable marking colors.

Rulemaking
Department of State Police granted authoritl
to adopt rules to implement the Act.

Illinois is a "shall issue" stole
The Department ofState Police shall issue

a license to carr)'a concealed firearm to
applicants.

Applicants:
. Must meet qua lifications
. Must provide an application and

documentation required under the Act
. Must pay the required lees
o Cannot pose a danger to himsell,

herselfor others. or a threat to public
safer_v as determined by the Concealed
Carry' Licensing Review Board.

Exceptions to Requiremenl for o
License:

r When on your own property, home or
place of business. When invited onto
the land or into the home ol another
person and the owner has granted
permission to carry;

o When authorized under Section 24-2
of the Criminal Code (which generally
covers police, military, prison guards

and security guards licensed to carr)'a
firearm ):

o When the handgun is broken down
in a non-functioning state, is not
immediately accessible, or is unloaded

and enclosed in a case.

"Early" Concealed Carry can Resuft
in Arrest
Citizens cannot larvfully carry concealed
!\'eapons without a valid Illinois Concealed
Carry License.

The State Police *ill enlbrce the lau', which
means that citizens u,ho carry firearms witlrout
an Illinois Concealed Carry License are

subjec( to arrest.

License
License valid for five years.

License allous persons to carry a loaded or
unloaded firearnr, fully concealed or partially
concealed, on or about his or her person. A lso
allous the license holder to keep or carry a
loaded or unloaded concealed firearm on or
about his or her person r.vithin a vehicle.

Renc'u'als valid for five y'ears. Three hours of
training requ ired.

Lost licenses - must notit) the State Police
rvithin l0 days ofdiscovering that the license
has been lost. destroyed or stolen.
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Change of Address - mlrst norily the State
Police within 30 days of a change ofaddress
or change of name.

Fees (Funds)
$ I 50 application fee

. $120 to the State Police Firearm
Services Fund;

. $20 to the Mental Health Reporting
Fund: and

o $10 to the State Crime Laboratorv
Fund.

S300 I'or non-residents

Replacement license. change ofaddress or
change of name: $75

State Police Firearm Services Fund used to
cover the cost of administering and enlorcing
Concealed Carry and FOI[) card laws.

Mental llealth Reporting Fund used to cover
the cost of collecting and reponing mental
health data

Qualificalions
Must be at least age 2l .

Must have a valid FOID Card or qualify for
receiv ing a FOID Card.

Cannot be prohibited under the FOID Act or
lederal las. lrom possessing or receir ing a

fireamr.

Has completed the firearms training and

education requ irements.

Has not been found guilty of:
. A misdemeanor involving the threat ol

force or violence to anyone within fir'e
years of the application:

T*'o or more offenses involving
driving under the influence of drugs
or alcohol lvithin five years of the
application;
Is not the subject ofa pending arrest
\varrant, prosecution or proceeding for
any oflbnse that would disqualify the
applicant;
Has not been in any residential
or court-ordered alcohol or drug-
treatment program rvithin five 1'ears.

Train ing
In September the Deparrment of State Police
began approval of training courses and
instructors.

Sixteen hours of training covering:
. Firearm safety;

Principles of marksmanship;
Care, cleaning. loading and unloading
of a concealable firearm:
Applicable state and federal laws
relating to olr nership. storage. carr)'
and transport of a firearm;

. Appropriate intcraction with lau
enforccment s hile carrying a

concealed firearnt.
Proof of passing a live fire exercisc including
a minimum of 30 rounds. * ith I 0 rounds tiom
five yards; l0 rounds tiont seven yards and l0
rounds from l0 yards. using a B-27 silhouctte
target approved by the State Police. (Must hit
the target w'ith 70% ofthc rounds fired):
Rencu als require a three hour training cou15g

Instructors must maintain records of each

student's perfomrance flor five years:

tJp to eight hours ofprevious training can bc
recognized toward the l6-hours if the training
is approved bl the State Police and recognized
by' another state.
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Remaining eight hours oftraining must still
cover the above topics and the above range

exerc ises;

Exemption for active lalv enforcement,
certified firearms instructors and those holdirrg
a firearm control card issued by the Dept. oI
Financial and Professional Regulation;

Active, retired or honorable discharged
military receive credit for eight hours ol
train ing.

Inslruclors
Approval process began September 7.

Within the first month nrore than 860

instructor applications had been approved.
The process is ongoing and there is no limit
or restriction on the number of instructors
that may be approved. A list of approved
instructors is available on the Illinois State

Police website:
www. iso.state.il.us/fi rearnrs/ccw/

All inslructors must use an approved
training curriculum. Beginning Sept. 30.

the lllinois State Police began posting a Iist
ofapproved curricula. The list is available
at:
CCWApprovedCurriculum.pd I

Must be at least 2l lears ofage

A Legal resident ofthe United States and
qualified for a Concealed Carry License in
lllinois.

Have a high school diploma or GED
certificate.

Ilave at least one ofthe follorving valid
fi rearms instructor certifi cations:

o Certification from a lar.r enforcement
agency

o Certification from a firearm instructor
course oft'ered by a state or federal
goYemmental agenc)'

o Certification from a firearnr instructor
course offered by the Illinois Law
Enforcement Training and Standards

Board
. Cerlification fi'onr an entity approl.ed

by the Illinois State Police that
offers fi rearnt instructor education
and training in the use and safety of
firearms

The State Police ,,r'illpost information about

the rule making process lor instructors as the

information becomes ar ailable

Dalobase of Applicanls
'l'he Department ol'State Police u'ill maintain
a database ofall liccnse applicants and license

holders. The databasc is to be shared with
other law enforcement and judicial authorities.
Database must be operational within 180 days

of J uly 9.

Applications
Applications must be made available
beginn ing Jan. 5. 20 l4 ( I 80 days after the bill
became law)

State Police plan to make applications
available on their ueb sitc.

Department of State Police has 90 days after
an application is received to either issue the

permit or deny a permit to the applicant.

Anyone denied a permit. must rcceire notice
stating the grounds for denial. Anyone
denied a permit has a right to appeal through
admin istrative and judicial revieu.
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The permit must be carried on the person at
all times if the licensee is carrying a concealed
firearm.

Application will require name. address. birth
date and year. place ol birth, height, *eight.
hair color, eye color, maiden name or an1,

other name the applicant has used or may
be identified with, any address where the
applicant lived for more than 30 da1,s over the
past l0 years.

Applicants must provide driver's [.icense or
state ID card number.

Applicants must waive all confidentialitl
rights that might prevent the Department of
State Police lrom obtaining inlormation tiom
juvenile court. criminal court. psychological
or ps; chiatric records or any other records
relating to any institutionalization olthe
applicant.

Applicants must certify they have not been
fbund guilty of an1, lelony or any d isqualil_,r'ing
rnisdemeanor (Threat of violcnce or tu'o or
more drug or alcohol-related driving offenses).

Applicants must disclose if thev have failed a

drug test within the prelious 1ear.

Applicants must provide a full set ol
fingerprints. Altematively, the Department of
State Police r.r,ill be granted an additional 30
days (120 days total) to revicu the application.
State Police may charge an additional fee to
process applications that include frngerprints.

A head and shoulders color photograph taken
rvithin 30 days before the license application.
(Size to be specified by the Dept. ofState
Police)

A copy of any certificate or other evidence of

completion of train ing.

Men lal Heoltl, Provisions
Clarifies duties of health professionals, courts,
school personnel. lau enforcement. DHS.
and ISP to identify and report inlbrmation
regarding disqualiff ing mental health
conditions. orders ofprotection. and other
fireann prohibitions.

Requires the principal ofa public elementary
or secondary school. or his or her designee.
and the chiel administrativc officer of a
privatc clementary or secondary school or a

public or private community college, college,
or university'. or his or her designee, to report
10 the
Department of Human Services when a

student is detennined to pose a clcar and
present danger to hirnsell, hersell or to others
rvithin 24 hours of the determination.

Requires that ths Department of State Police
be notified no later than 7 davs altcr entr;'of
a court order fbr an adjudication as a mentallv
disabled or disabled person.

Immediate notice (24 hours) to State Policc
and Dcpartment of l{uman Resources ofa
developmental disability or clear and present
danger determination that uould disquality a

person from a Firearm Olncr's Identification.

F irearms in the possession of the person must
be delivered to a person with a valid Firearm
Ou ner's ldentification Card fbr safekeeping.
1he adjudicated person shall also be ordered
to surrender his or her Firearm Ox,ner's
ldentification Card.

Defines "addicted to narcotics" for purposes of
disqualifying a person for a F irearm Owner's
Identification Card.
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Non-Residenls
No reciprocity: Out ofstate licenses not valid.

Non-Residents may apply for an lllinois
license. N'lust meet essentially the same

requirements as an Illinois applicant.

Non Residents are allowed 10 transport a

concealed firearm rvithin their vehicle without
a permit, provided they have a valid out-of-
slate permit. Il the vehicle is left unanended.

the firearm must either be in a locked

container or the vehicle must be locked.

Objections
[,aw entbrcemcnt agencies have 30 days

af'ter the information has been entercd into
the database to object to an application. 1'he

State Police have l0 da;'s alter completing a

background check to submit an1'objections to

the Concealed Carry [.icensing Revierv Board.
Sate Police are required to issue an objection
lor an1'applicant with five or more arrests for
any reason ovcr the past selen lears or fbr
any applicant with three or more arrests lr ithin
seven )'ears fclr an1'combination ofgang-
related olfenses.

Licensing Review Board
Seren members appointed h1 Govcrnor.
confirnred by the lllinois Senate. No more
than lour can be of one political party'. Three

from the first judicial district (Cook County)
four fiom the remaining judicial districts.
(Same as the lllinois Supreme Coun).

One commissioner must have been a federal
judge. tr!o commissioners nrust hare been

attomeys \,,ith the U.S. Dept. of Justice. Three
commissioners must have been federal agents

or emplo;ees u ith inrestigatire experience
in the Dept. ofJustice, Drug Enlorcement
Administration. Dept. ol Homeland Securitl
or Federal Bureau of Investigation. One

commissioner must be a physician or
psychologist rvith expertise in mental illness.
Decisions made by a majority vote.

Commission has 30 days to act, with
exceptions.

Application denied if a preponderance of
evidence shou's the applicant poses a threat to

himself or herselfor to others or is a threat to

public safety.

I\,leeting are confidential - not subject to open

mcetings act or to Freedom of lnformation
Act.

Monthly reports to the Covernor and General

Assembly on the number oI objections
received and details of denials. but no

identifl ing information about the applicants.

Open Meetings Acl/Freedom of
Information Act
Ope n Meetings Act ame nded to cxempt
meetings of the Concealed Carrl' Licensing
Revie*'Board:

Freedom of Inlormation Act amended

to shield identities of persons granted a

concealed carr; license.

Appeals for a Denied License
Denials can be appealed to the Concealed
('arr1 Licensing Rer ier.r Board.

Actions of the Concealed Carr;- Licensing
Review Board are subject to judicial review.

The appeal must be made to the circuit court
of the count;- rlhere the applicant lives.
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Prohibiled Areas

-l'he follou'ing areas will prohibit the carrying
of a concealed u'eapon:

o Schools, inc lud ing elemr..ntary.

secondary, and pre-schools and child
care facilities (Operators ofa child
care facility may possess a firearm, but
must kecp it in a locked containcr any
tirle a child is present in the honre)

. State property, including the executive,,
legislative and jud ic ial branches
(c\cept designatcd hunting areas or
buildings wlrerc firearnrs are pcrrlitted
by the Dept. of Natural Resources)

. [,ocal Gol'ernment build ings

. AdLrlt orjuvenile detention centers.
priors, jails or other correctional
institutions

. llospitals. mental health fhcilities and
nursing homes

r Buses, trains and other forms ofpublic
transportation, as well as buildings.
property or parking lots under the
control of a public transportation
facilitl'

. Bars (defined as any establishment that
serves alcohol. il more than 50% o[
its gross receipts are tiom the sale of
a lcoho l)

o Public gatherings and special events
on propcrt)'open to the public that
requires a permit issued by a unit of
local government (strcet fairs- "taste

of' events. festivals. etc. )
. Any building or property issued a

Special Event Retailers License for the
sale of alcohol

r Any public playground
. Parks. athletic fields under thc'control

of a city or park district (does not
include a trailor bike path. ifonll
a portion of the trail or bike path

includes a public park)

o Property under control of the Cook
County Forest Preserve District

o Public and private universities and
colleges and community colleges,
inc luding classrooms. athletic venues.
hospitals, laboratories, perfonnance
halls and galleries. as rvell as parking
areas. sidewalks and common areas

o Gaming facilities. horse racing tracks
and ofI-track bening parlors

. College and professional sports
facilities

o Libraries
. Airports
. Amusemcn( parks
o Zoos and museums
o Nuclear poner plants or other tacilities

rcgulated by the Nuclear Regulatory
Comnrission (no vehicle "safe haven")

. Any area where firearnrs are prohibited
by federal larl'(no vehicle "safe
haven")

Additional Prov isions for Colleges.
Community Colleges and U n iversit ies:
. Ma) prohibit persons lrom carr; ing

firearms within any vehicle owned or
controlled b1 the college or unirersirl:

. May establish their own policies
involving discipline:

o May establish their own policies
regarding designated areas l'or parking
vehicles that carry firearnrs;

. May permit carrying and use of
firearms for recognized programs. such
as a shooting club. fireamr instruction.
military science and larv enforce'ment
train ing.

(ln almost all cases. the prohibitions include
parking lots and other property under control
olthe entity):
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Bar Own ers/Operators
Fine of up to $5.000 for allos ing concealed
fireanls in bars and restaurants rvhere nrore

than 50% of gross receipts comes lrom
alcohol sales.

Private PropertJ'
An; ouner ofprivatc propcrty may'prohibit
concealed carrl,by posting a sign indicating
that firearms arc prohibited:

[{omeor,'ncrs are not required to post such

signs in order to prohibit persons lrom
calrl ing a couccaled fireann olr their propelty.

Signage
Signs stating that the carrying of firearnrs is

prohibited must to conspicirousll posted at

entrances (unless a private residencc);

Signs must bc a unilbrm design established
b) thc [)cpt. of Statc Policc and nrust be 4 x 6
inches.

Vehicles Are t St(e Haven
An1'one carr;'ing a conccalcd fir,-'ann onto a
parking arr'a nra! storc the firearm irr a case

that is locked in thc vehicle or in a locked
case in the vehicle. Persons are permitted to
step out oftheir vehicle in order to lock the
lreapon in a tnrnk or retricve it when leaving
the area.

The "Safe Hal en" prov isions do not apply' to

nuclear po*er plants or lacilities. They also
do not apply tcl anv area rvhere firearnrs are

prohibited b.,- federal lal.

Nolice to Police
\\'hen stopped by a police ofhcer, including
tramc stops. upon the request ofthe officer

the licensee must disclose to the officer that he

or she is in possession of a concealcd firearm,
present the license to the officer upon his or
her request and disclose the location ofthe
firearm.

Wolotion s/Penolties
Revoked if licensce no longer meets FOI[.)
Card eligibilitl':
Reroked ifan orcler ofprotection is isstred:

Class A misdemeanor for carrl ing under thc'

influence. first or second violation:
(ilass 4 f'elon1 for third violalion:
Violation of the Act is a Class B misdemcanor
(first offense). Class A for second or
subsequent oflense. [-icense suspended fbr six
nronths lor a second oflcnse and permanently
rer okcd frrr threc or more r itrlationsi
All liolations require a S 150 fce to the Mental
I lealth Reporting F und. plus any olher court
costs or lees:
l-icense must be surrcndcred rvithin 48 hours:

Preemption
State assumes all pou cr or cr regulation.
licensing. possession. registration and

lransportat i( In ot'handguns and ammunition.
Inlalidates anr existing local rcgulations on

handguns and the transport o[ an1, firearm ol
ammunition.

Irlunicipalities and other local units of
government cannot regulate or restrict assault

\reapons unless adopted belore Jull' I 9. 2013
( l0 dal s alter the Act bccanre lair')

Consolidation
Task force fbnned to study the merger of
FOID cards and concealed carry licenses
into a designation that can be included on an

individual's drirer's license or state ID card:
Report due b; March I . 2014.
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